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REGENTS

Tuition plan may be i je par y
BY NICK PETERSEN
MDALY

A state Board of Regents plan to
peg tuition increases to the rote of
inflation was jeopardized Thursd y wflen key tate lawmakers
threatened to halt legislation on
funding for higher education

pending receiving more informant ignations.
tion on two
Hous Republican leader
d manded mknow more about the
departul'ea of regents John
Fol"B}'th and David Neil, the
.
ated
reported. FCT'B}'th,
CEO of Welbna.rk Blue Croes and
Blue Shield. resigncld after Atiomcy

.1tsa ca Gm c oa ly I
Iowa City resident Jaaon Shepherd a hes hi cigarette
during lunch at Bennlgan's on 'Thursday. Sen. Matt
McCoy, D·Des Moines, Introduced a bill Jan. 10 Ulat
would ban smoking In all Iowa reatiUrants.

People nzoking in lozva
re taurant could be fined 25
BY HEATHEA LOEB

SMOKING BAN

ntE

A bill th t would alto
Iowa ity and oth r com·
muniti to enact amok·
ing ban will emerge in
th Iowa Hou u early
n xt we k, roughly a
y ar after a similar m a ur Oopp d in commit ,
a lawm k r aid Thura·

11

day.
Rep. Ro Focg , 0-Mount
V mon, the bill's co-aponAmanda Mly he 0 1ly Iowan

Jared Stntel, Jad Shaheen, Nathan Recker, and Mary Woodward practice the sign for "pink" In their Handlcart classroom In
Coralville. The class of 2-year-olds has been learning such basic words as the names of colors and "no" and "thank you" - which
has cut down on aggressive behavior In claa.

Sign language is being used in homes and daycares to help children and caretakers commuJz/cate
BY DANIELLE
STRATTON-COULTER
THE DAILY IOWAN

Handicare
preschool
teacher Deb Lopez doesn't
resort to traditionaJ scolding
when a cranky 2-year-old acts
up - she can stop the child's
outburst with the ease of a
hand gesture.

L:lpez, a directt<:are manager,
uses American 5gn Llnguage to

The baby sign mov ment is
gaining momt:nt.um around the

cn:mnuniall:e with yrung childrEil
who areatill.leaming to spook.
'We inmrporate simple signs
for 'yes' and 'no,'~ she said 88 she
formed the symbols with her fingers. "If a child tries to bite
someone, the other kids will
sign 'no.' Aggressive behavior
has aJ.moet been eliminated."

country 88 more parents praise
the tactic. Par n learn the
technique from boo , sign-language cl
, and videos, ·d
Lenore Holte, a UI as iate
professor of peec:h pathology
and audiology and an audiologist at the Ul Center for Disabilities and Development.

"A lot of parents are signing
to babie from birth becauae
babies can produc aigns
before they can talk,• sh said.
Former UJ graduate student
Shelby Sp-ague taught her DiN{ z.
)'l10J'dd daughter, mu-, to make
the signs for "drink." "hot,• and
"more" when she wanted eornetlqinstoodc£mcrely~

SEE IAIY TAU PAGE 4A

aor, said th measur
would allow individual
citi a or counti to nact.
smoking bans if they
d tr d - a key diffi nee
from a bill introduced Jan.
10 by n. Matt f oy, D-

O

Moin .
McCoy' bill, which

would ban moking in all
tatewid ,
r ataurant
lack the upport needed
to reach a full vote from
the State Government
Committee, where it i
being d bated, lawmakers
said.
"It'• dead, if 1 had to
gues , aid Sen. Wally
Horn, D-Cedar Rapids,
the committee chairman.

Provisions ot the smoking
ban propo ed by Sen.
Mall McCoy, D·Des
Moines
• Prohib•ts smoking In all
re:.taurants throughout

Iowa
• Changes curran law,
which perm1ts restaurants
to allow smokmg as long
as there are eparate
smoking aod non-smoktng
sect1ons
• A person who smokes in
a prohibited area would be
fmed $25
Th
molting bnn ha
fac d con iderable re i tanc from t.he food- rvic
and entertainment indus·
tri , as we11 as skepticism
in both partie . Focge,
who co·aponsored last
year's failed bill, said his
n w propo al has a better
chance of garnering support.
"' would favor a
tewid
ban, but right now, it's not
politically feasibl •• h said.
*It's biting off more than we
can politically chew."
SEE - - PAGE 4A

IRAQ RECTIONS

9 killed in Samarra, which U.S. pacified in Oct.
BYPATRICKJ.
MCDONNELL
lOS AtGlfS TIMES

BAGHDAD - Insurgents in the Sunni-dominated city of Samarra killed
at least four Iraqi National
Guardsmen and five civilians in a series of firefi,ghts,
car bombings, and explosions Thursday that rocked
a community that U .S.
forc:ea bad declared pacified
in October.
The insurgents also blew
up a school building and
fired mortar rounds into a
11ec0nd school in Samarra,
taJieting polling plams for

1o1m
be"

riVal,

or, with •

ss.

h2,000

Hadl Mlzbnl
ASsociated Press

this weekend's landmark
national election. The fierce
clashes in Samarra,
approximately 66 miles
north of Baghdad, were
part of a fresh wave of preelection violence that followed the deadliest day for
U.S. troops since they led
the invasion of Iraq in
March 2003. Thirty-one of
the 37 troops killed on
Wednesday perished in a
desert helicopter crash near ~i1Jii!'~§
the Jordanian border. U.S. n
officials continued to investigate the cireum.stances of
the craah, which occurred
during bad weather. The
SEE IIAt PAGE 4A
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BY ALEX LANG
Ttl DAL'f ON~

As the frequency of attacks
increase and the days count
down to the 6rst free election
in Iraq in 40 years, concerns
have been raised over the possible result of and backlash
from the election.
On Jan. 30, lraqi citizens, in
and out of the country, will
vote for parties to represent
them in the country's interim
national assembly, which will

write a Constitution. The election is seen as a critical tep
toward democracy in Iraq,
Iraqi specialists said.
"It is definitely a po itive
step forward,• said Cary Covington, a UI associate professor of political science. He
added that the real results of
the election wiU not be known
until the country's Constitution is completed.
'1t is going mbe a dicey situation after the election," said
SEE . . . B.ECTIOI, PAGE -4A
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Changes In OK'Ing
design plans
proposed
An Iowa City businessman's
requ st that tho c1ty change the
mann r n wh ch It approves bu ldng- on p ns prompt d the city
to propo c noes.
l<evm 01gmann. the manag r of
the Old Cap1tol Town Center and
Sycamore Mall, r qu ted the revi·
son at the Jan. 18 C1ty Counc11
m mg. He would like to see the
process altered so that tho council
approves the overall build ng design
and an administrative committee
approv s small changes to the plan
passed by the council.
~ Pf'
t design plans are f1rst
subm1tted to a f!Ve·person revieW
comm tt • If pproved by the comm ·
, the p
oo to the City Council
Minor charYJeS must also be OK'd by
and
COU11Ci.
he reason we r quested the
change Is we want to make a lot of
exteriOr changes to the Old Cap1tol
(mall). and every tJme we want to
make a mmor change to our plans.
we have to go through the whole
process.· Dig mann said. kwe
requested that when you have aproj·
ect the size of the mall, the council
could approve the overall design, and
then the committee would review
minor design changes."
In response to his request, the
city has proposed a "two·ttered
approach• to design review, said
Kann Franklin in a letter to City
Mdnager Steve Atkins
A level·l review would require
administrative approval and would

apply to pro ts uch s s d w
caf6 and multi-lam ly d velop·
m nts in c rtl n area . A leve1·2
review would reqUire City Council
approval llld would ppty to larger
projects.
- by Eltlnt Fabian

Rights center gets 2
new leaders
A Ul f ulty m mb r and an Iowa
C1ty attorney will take ov r the Ul
Cent ·r for Human RIOhts after Its
two directors lett their po it ons late
last year, the un1vers1ty Maune d
on Thursday.
Found1ng D~rector and law
Professor Emeritus Burns W stan
has stepped down s the organila·
lion's head, but h will rem 1n on th
executrve bOard, nd 0 puty Director
Chivy Sok left the center 1n November
alter compl t no the Chtld Labor
R
ch lOll
Kennelh em • a
Ul prof
r of h1 ory nd Am ncan
stud , and Amy We mann, who
has prmously been employed by th
International Cnm1nal Tnbunal for the
Former Yuao lavla. w1ll rep ce the
renowned human-nghts activists.
"It is very exettmg, as well as a
chall nging opportumty, to contmue
the development of the Center for
Human Rights as a re ource for stu·
dents and faculty; We1smann said.
adding that she and Cmiel are eager
to contJnue child·labor education
and work closely w1th students.
The two are already formulating
plans about creatmg a Human Rights
Resource Center, Cmiel said, addmg
that until th1 center Is completed
students should feel welcome to
contact the human-rights office.

"I'd
to contmue a tT31hhon of
first·rate scholarship and also make
the center a p ce where students
can partiCipate; he said .
-by Christina Erb
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Man gets probation In
fatal boat accident

A1.1 Iowa City man who accid ntally
ran over h I nd w1th a boat will not
rve any
me for be no drunk at
the
• a 6th 0 tr1ct judge decided
Boyd wins Eckholt
Thursday.
arts award
Todd
bs, 27. pleaded guilty In
Ul President Emeritus Sandy Boyd November to the charges after hithas been nam d the 2005 r 1p nt uno the former Ul med1cal·school
of th Larry Eckholt Award for Arts student In July at the Coralville
and Cultural Advoc cy by th
Re rvo r.
Johnson County Cultural Alliance.
Aaron H1ll lo t h balance when
Boyd received the award for h f
h
stood up on the boat and fell
contnbutiOI'I to the arts around
r---=--. the county. The award, overboard. The boat. dnven by
La.abs, then ran over Hill, killing the
n 11 third y ,
n m d for the late 27-year-old
Eckholt, who sp nt
A two-d y arch for H1ll's body
much of h s car r ensued, nd more than a month
promo ng the rts in after the accident, police arrested
JOhnson County.
Laabs for having a .098 blood-alcoSandy
"It mean a gr t hol content
Boyd
d I to m ~ B&yd
Urld r I defer ed·judgment senUl Presmnt sa d ·u ext nded my tencing, Laabs' record w111 be
Emerftus
life because I'm so expunged after a year Without criml·
happy."
The former curator nal activ1ty and after he completes 50
of the Field Museum In Chi go said hours of communtty service. His lack
some of the orgamzat10ns he was of a prior cnminal record, coupled
most proud of helping were non· with his decision to seek substanceprofit groups, including Riverside abuse coun I no after the accident.
Theatre and the Iowa Children's led the Judge to place him on a year
Museum.
of self· upervlsed probat on.
·rm most proud of helpmg out at
Laabs, wtlo rece1ved his master's
the Ul, though," he said.
in busmess adm nistrallon from the
Boyd, who now teaches In the Ul Ul , acknowledged the seriousness of
College of Law, has also served as a the accident.
member of the National Council on
"Obviously, this was a very trag1c
the Arts. the adv1sory board of the
event,"
he said, adding that he would
Metropolitan Opera. and the Illinois
li
e
to
"express
his condolences to
Arts and Humamtres Councils.
Aaron's family."
among others.
- by AJtJ Lang
- by Tracl Finch

Lance Alexander. 42, 331 N. Gilbert
St., was charged Jan. 13 wtth public
ntoxication.
Jacob Fallon, 20. 941 E. Jefferson
St. Apt. 59, was charged Thursday
with possession of alcohol under the
legal age.
Shawn Gancarzyk, 20, 402 E.
Church St .. was charged Jan. 19
with disorderly conduct
Joaeph Hentzel, 26, 820 E.
Burlington St. Apt 4, was
charged Oct. 14 with distribution

of prescription drugs to others,
prohibited acts, Identity theft, and
possession of marijuana.
Candice Kleppe, 21 , 115t, Iowa
Ave., was charged Sept. 30 with
fourth-degree theft.
Ttlla Meldllnger, 20. 601 S. Gilbert
St. Apt. 637, was charged Thursday
With PAULA.
Brittany
Vanzante.
23,
Williamsburg, Iowa. was charged
Thursday with operating while Intoxicated.
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MUCH, MUCH MORE..•Toya, Statuea, C8ndleta, Frames
SALE ENDS 6pm Monday, January 31

STAlE

211 East Wash.ngton • Downtown Iowa City • 337·3434

Elementary-school
students raise $3,400
for tsunami relief
MISSOURIVALLE~Iowa(AP)-

Students at a western Iowa elementary school have raised $3,400 to

help the v1ct1ms of the Asian
tsunamis.
Kenya Straight, a first-grade
teacher at Missouri Valley
Elementary School, organized a
change drive at the school. She challenged students to bring in spare
change they had to help the tsuna-

mi·relief effort. It didn't stop there.
"Oh my gosh, I was so shocked,"
Stra ght said •It just kept coming.
"There were a couple of kids who
actually brought In their piggy
banks," Straight said.
She said one student brought in a
giant apple-cider jug contaming

more than $37 in pennies.
A fourth-grade class raised more
than $450 With a root-beer float
party it organized. No class raised
less than $100, Straight said.
The money was donated to the
Red Cross on Wednesday during a
school assembly.

Open Sun 10-6 • Datly 10-7 • Frt 10-6 • www.vorlexgrtts.com

•
A MUSICAL FABLE OF BROADWAY
Based on a Story .nd Characters by Damon Runyan
Book by Jo Swerting and Abe Burrows
Musk and Lyrics by Frank L.oesser
DIAICted by Barb.ra Buddin

more days until Dance Marathon

PERFORMANCE DATES:
Janu.y 21, 22, 28, 29, 30. Febnary 4, 5, 6
Friday and s.n.day Pwformanc.s at 8:00 p.m.
SuncMy P.rfornw1cB at 2:30 p.m.

All PERFORMANCES LOCATED AT:
The Theme 8ulding
at the Johnson County 4-H Fairgrounds,
4265 Oelc Crest Hill Roed SE, Iowa City

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Call the ICCT Bo• Offlca

at (319) 338-0443

or visit ua on the web
awww.~.com

8
•

Exotic Gifts, Clothing, Jewelry & Incense
From Around the World
Now Open in the Old Ca...eitol Town Center
319 337-Z388

Dance Marathon supports children
with cancer and their families by
funding seasonal Family Events that
Invite a1l 220+ Dance Marathon
sponsored Families for fun and fellowship.

lJ

.dancemarathono
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'Arafafs death offers apossibility for change that's not imposed from the outside.
Virtually every Palestinian wants reform.'

STAlE

- Robert Blecher, an assistant profasor of history at the Ulliversity of RlcbJHINI

Prof ponders M1deast after Arafat
ROBERT BLECHER

Tab t• legislative
electlo
$9
mllllo
DES MOl

Tht report, obtained by
AwldaiPJd Press. said .
carddales ~more than $8.7 rTilon cb-·
i'O the last election eyde. 1M tab is
to oo hVW as the tNI hncial

S {AP)- The
rage
legisla
election,

disdosln reports are liilljUIIIIQ.

cost tor a local

The avetage cost of I Jeo.
$39 651 , the report said
It c!Jd not d
uish
Hoose
and Senate cand
or between
Repo
ns and Democrats.

once ttl bastion of communi based po .
r1y $40.000
during the
e ion cycle, a ne
report
Thursday.

Assllt1nt Profeuor of
history lithe University of
Richmond
• •Atter Arafat Challenges
and Prospects• will air on
WSUI·AM (910) at noon
today.

election

WITH ALL MY HEART

BY EMILY DERRICO
MWYIOWAN

A U1 visiting cholar aid

there is a "window ofopportunity"
for peace between Israelis and
Palestinians, following the
death of Ya ser Arafat, to a
group of approximately 100
people at Rockwood Fellow hip
Hall on Thursday.
Robert Blech r, an as i tant
professor of history at the Univer ity of Richmond who is
completing re arch at the UI
Obermann
Center
for
Advanced Studies this year,
has traveled the Middle East
extensively and lived in
J rusalem. He d.iscuAsed :veral
i sue facing the area in his
peech to the Iowa City Foreign
Relations Council titled •After
Arafat: Challenges and
Pro pect.s."
•Amfat's death offers a po sibility for change that' not
impo ed from the outside,"
Blecher aid. "Virtually every

Palestinian wants reform."
The 35-year-old also empha·
sized that th election earlier
this month of the new Pal tin·
ian leader, Mahmoud Abba ,
popularly known a Abu
Mazen, was not a solution to
the conflicts in the West Ba.nk.
He mid that the U.S. support of
the Pale tinian election dr w
criticism from Palestinians,
who compared the situation
with the election of Hamid

Reehtl M•mmey!Tile Dally Iowan

Robert Blecher, an anlstant profenor of history at the University of Richmond, armvers a question
after giving a speech about the Israeli and Palestinian conflict before the Iowa City Foreign
Relations Council on Thursday afternoon at the Congregational Church. Blecher, who haa worked
for the U.N. High Commlnloner lor Human Rights and the International Crfala Group, Is spending
the 2004·05 academic year at the Ul as an Obermann scholar.
Kanai in Afghani tan.
-rhis map is the roo t trou"Pale tinians think that Abu bling thing I've ever seen conMazen might be the n tAmer- cerning a future two-state
ican tooge,• Blech r aid.
olution in the Middle East,•
He displayed a map of the he aid. "lf it becomes a oneWe t Bank highlighting road
state solution, it won't be one
laraelie have constructed to where everyone gets along
specifically a:void Pale tinian wttb each other. lt will be one
roads in the sam area. If the of conflict."
two side sre actually making
The Iowa City Foreign Relaprogress toward peace, he tions Council has had other
noted, Israel should not be speakers diseuse issues conspending so much time and cerning Middle Eastern counmoney to create additional sep- tries. Most recently, Army
aration between the groups.
Reserve Capt. and Ul alumnus

ginsberg

Jam

Wherry g&\' upeech on
media coverage of the Abu
Ghraib prison abuse in Iraq.
Ul student Mark Kresowik, a
liaison to the council, aid
speakers vary by topic and
political prefi renee. He lauded
Blecher's impartiality.
Wfhere's a variance of political ideologies with different
peakers," he said. "I thought
he did a good job of not taking
either side."
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Supervisors pump up vote funds
BY MAITHEW SORAPARU
THE DAILY IOWAN

The Johnson County Board of
Supervisors raised funding for
voter services by $143,000 on
Thursday, reacting in part to an
on laught of general-election
absentee ballots that swamped
the Auditor's Office in 2004.
The new appropriation, which
hikes the total budget for election
services to more than $621,000,
will likely help reconfigure John·
son County's absentee-voter
process beginning in fisca12005.
Johnson County Auditor 1bm
Slockett said record voter turnout
for the November election caused
a hectic situation in his office. He
estimated that his employees had
processed close to 43,000 absen·
tee-ballot requests by election
day, nearly 20,000 of which were
already in by Sept 23.
Slockett said a dramatic
increase in challenged ballots
between the 2000 and 2004
presidential elections created

additional work
for
county
employees. In
2004, 1,300 ballots were chal- ·- ··- ·'Jenged, compared with 71
in 2000.
"Challeng
happen more in Tom Slockett
John on Coun- Johnson County
ty than they do
auditor
anywhere else
in Iowa,• he said. •we were
flooded with calls from people
who were close to tears or very
angry [that their ballots were
challenged). It presented a very
stressfu1 situation for our staff.•
Stockett blamed some of the
frustration on a state law that
bars his employees from open·
ing mailed-in ballots until the
Monday before the election.
This means that auditors don't
see most ballots until mere
hours before election day, leaving little time to make voters
aware of administrative red

flags - such a changed resi·
dences and ballot-completion
errors - that might compro·
mise a vote's validity.
One solution to the confusion,
Slockett said, would be to tabli h a website to handle concem.JJ about absentee ballots.
"'We could put [voter informa·
tion) on the web,• he said. "This
way, voters could sign in using
their registration identification
number to make sure they're
registered correctly and at the
correct addres8.•
Slockett said the Internet
service would be especially useful for an often notru1dic student
population. Students "often
move into different re idences,
and that causes a need for a lot
of correspondence,• be said.
Other improvements that
Slockett suggested included additional partrtime help for security
and extra camera workers to
watch for violations at the polls.
E-mail 01 reporter 1111tt111w ...... at:
matt:hew·soraparuCuiowa edu

IOWA CITY
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Spring Soccer RBBistration
~gistrc:ltion t11ust

be posflttarked by

Tuesday. February 15

leglstratlott foniiS available at the
Iowa CHy, CoraMDe atld North Uberty
lareatlott Cadvs or
Oil

liM at

Experience a beauty store, color salon & spa where color and style have no boundaries.
Discover a complete collection of the most innovative beauty products available
mcluding Dessert, Jessica Simpson's new kissable treats for bath, body and beauty.
let us help you ... Find beautiful.
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buy one
get one

w

E

K E

D

off almost
everything!

info.klckers.org

Volu11teer eoaehea llttdtd at all age levels

Call 351· 7927 for more information
info.kickers.org

beau~first
Spa
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Shelby Sp11gue holds hlr 2.year-old daughter, Pilar, on her lap at
abe afgns "tha'* you" on Wednesday morning In their Coralville
home. Pilar wa using atgns at the age of 15 months to commu·

nlcate before lhe learned to talk.

h

BABY TALl
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A

"It works for us, but I think
it hould b up to individu I
bu in
said.
E
......_l.NII at
loelltaiUICTW'3 !ldu
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IRAQI ELECTION
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A

will partici-

0

forces to loav , th y would .
Brown add d this is unlikely,
b u th country do not
hav th military or police fo
to pro · i If.
Covington id lh 1 lion
would probably not change
man poopI •'a f< ling about th

inlr qa
Th thr ots hav caua d
le opcr tions only to
many candida . to want th ir
inaurg nts later
rt
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1A
nam kept cr t, while th
th
lv as U .. fo
withgov mm nl i attempting to draw h
n a recurring paLun · rtainty and fi r ·d nt on hold back on id ntifyin polling tern in th citi and to
of
th l ta of th oncicnt city of centers until th l t minu to Sunni Arab Iraq, where the
Samarra is mirror d through· avoid making thom to ts.
insurgency is moat inten e .
out lraq'a Sunni ~ualim Arab
On Thursday, n wa ng •nci
Mo ul, Ramadi, Fallujah, and
heartland, wh re vere insur· report d, the militant group Baquba, among others, hav
gent retaliation haa been h ad d by Abu Musab aJ-Zarn gu rrill fight an w after
threatened against re idents qawi posted a video on the
U. . troops hav app ared to
who gu to th polls on Jan. 30.
Intern t showing the murd r of take control. The pattern · likely
Fighting w reported Thut8- a nationnl·
mbly candidate to continue repeating itaelf, U.S.
day between U. . troops and from the party of interim Prim
in urg nta in greater Baghd d Minister Ayad Allawi. In the commanders concede, until
are capabl
- Ramadi to the we t and video, th candidate i hot aft.er Iraqi security fo
Kirkuk in the north . One advi ing th public "to stay of taking over from U. . and
farine was killed and four oth· away from upporting and coop- coalition fo
"'We cannot tay here forever
era injured by mortar round
erating with the occupying
in the numbers that we're here
south of Baghdad, the U.S. mili· en my."
tary said. Leaflets widely orcu·
u.s. troops wrested Samnrra now," Gen. George Casey, the
lated in Samarra and through- from guerrilla control last year commander of U.S. and allied
out Sunm Muslim Arab areas in an operation that U.S. com· troop here, told reporters this
are warning rosidenta that vot- manders said underscor d the week. -rhe Iraqis have to take
ing on Jan. 30 could cost them coalition's re olve to rna h ownership over this .... You
guerrilla safe-havens and elimi- don't defeat insurgents militarily.
theirliv .
Polling places •are going to be nate "no-go• zoo But U.S. and You defeat them when the peotarget for action by your allied troops have been unable ple decide that they want to be
brothers, the mujahideen," read to maintain order in the city this part of the political process."
one flier distributed in Samarra, week against attacks that escaSince Jan. 1, Casey said,
u ing the word for holy war- lated Thursday.
insurgents have already "mur·
The troubling spectacle of dered" at least 375 civilians and
riors, as the rebels refer to
themselves.
U.S. troops crushing opposition Iraqi lawmen and soldiers.

IRAQ

t puph at
WI
AliSSa J. Rlbn. Tony Perry,and
aSPedal corresponc!enlln samm coo11
lo ltliS report.

"Being abl to communicate
with her befor she could
speak resolved a lot of frustration," said Spragu , a Pilar
patted her ch t to form the
ign for "happy.• • he can tell
m if she's hungry or sleepy.
Babie are ju t trying to teJJ
you what th y need.•
Holte said par nta can
b gin igning to infanta as
arly 88 birth, ap aking a
th y form th words with their
hands. Children begin mimicking th adults' mov m nts
by around 6 months of age,
Holte said, months before th y
acquire th ability to speak.
The reason, she aaid, is
b cau
children develop
motor skills in their hand
befor their mouth muscles
mature.
Bruce Tomblin, a UI
speech pathology nod audiology profe sor, said orne
cxpc argue that baby sign

impair spoken-language
development in normal-hearing children, but no re arch
shown such an effect.
'"'There's nothing to sugg t
that signing hurts you, • he
said.
Other researchers have
even posited that infants who
learn sign language have
higher IQs later in life,
Tomblin said, adding that the
results of that study have
never been duplicated.
"The value of baby sign is
that parents can communi·
cate with their babies,• he
aid. "That's enough for me,
whether it makes them
smarter later on or not."
Sprague said knowing th
kill hold social advantag .
"It's been a great learning
experience for me; I would fee\
much more comfortable around
someone with a hearing
impainnent,• she said. "'nstead
of just saying hello, we could
actually communicate.•
E-mlila~ DIIIIII~ct

danlelle-straUon-coulter@ulowa edu

We are testing the effectiveness of anew treatment.
Some persons will receive aplacebo
(inactive medication).

Compensation provided.
Contact Dr. Donald Black at 319·353·3904
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Writing is one of my pleasures. like any piece of art ork. en you ite.
it can transform into something larger or deeper.'

und ultimate

- Huallng Nleb Engle, writer

Much-honored Engle writes on

<X>Sis state IllOD

'
report (X)fl_,......"'~

BY MIKE GLOVER
. -m

BY JOCELYN JONES
MIW.'Y

A! a child, Hualing Nieh Engle
would lil n to her grandfathe~ ·
ms though they w m · ,
at~nbing the rhythm even when
the meaning eluded he:r.
Tho. were her roo - th
opening line of a tory that
began in Chinn and culminated
with her rise to literary fam in
th ur renowned International
Writing Program. Th 80-y arold writ~r. who e rec nt book,
Three Lives, topped
t- Uing
lillts in China, remai
dedi·
cated to h r lifelong C1llft a8 th
day h first heard h r grandfather' poetry.
"Writing i on of my pleas·
u ; she said Thursday in h r
Iowa ity home. "Like any piece
of art work, when you write, it
can tranaform into something
larger or deeper."
Writing 22 nov Is and nonfiction books over th COUJ'tle of more
than four decades ha brought
her a
of culture and gratification. he :reconnected to her
roo with w rds, using her experi n
abroad ns material and
her native tongue a link tD h r
past. Engl put it mo succinctly
with a quote from Three Lwes: ..I
am a tree, the roota are in China,

Jeau Gm

eO

I

n

Hualing Nleh Engle, Atn here In the living room of her Iowa City
home, was recently named one of the top 100 Chinese authon of the
2oth century. Her most recent boolc, Thrtl Llvtl, also made As/1
WeeKs top-10 list of Chlneu boob of 2004.
the trunk · in Taiwan, and th
bran
are in low ...
In addition lo th January
2004 publication of Tllfft Li~ ,
collection of her m moira,
Engle was r ntly honored a
one ofth U)p 100 Chin
wnters of the 20th century by ia
W.kl'llllgllZin.
"After J'CC\!ivmg thi award, I
fel thai I had uccecdcd ot tting a hold of my roota," he "d.

NATION
State studies ways to
open public-safety
records
DES MOINES (AP) -Iowa's public·
safety commiSSioner said Thursday
that his agency is working to stream·
line accident and investigation reports,
removing confidential information that
would prevent public access.
Kevin Techau, 1n an Interview w11h
the Associated Press, said he would
meet th1s week with Iowa State
Patrol troopers and technicians to
discuss changes that he hopes can
be made In a matter of weeks
Ideally, he said, his agency would
like a computerized records system,
but it Is unlikely that Gov. Tom
Vifsack or state lawmakers can pro·
vide funding for ahigh-tech solution
any time soon.
~I think they'd laugh at me tf I
made that our top priority," he said.
"It doesn't mean that I don't think
it's something that could be done or
should be done ...
~I have to look at the issues that
are higher up from the standpoint of
doing our essential mission, which
is protection and safety issues."
For a short-term solution, Techau
said, he hopes tofindaway to separate
confidential and public information to
make reports on accidents and crimi·
naJ investigations easier to release

Officials meat to
counteract bullying
AMES (AP) - Students, teachers,
and police came together Thursday
to learn to push back.
The Governor's Conference on
Bullying and Harassment attracted a
standing-room-only crowd at Iowa
State University's Scheman Center.
"The huge interest in this subject
1 shows how important it is to com1 munities," Lt. Gov. Sally Pede~on
told the crowd of more than 400
people. ~schools must be a safe
environment for all students."
Participants attended a series of
meetings designed to help schools
( deal with bullying and other problem
behavior.
Dr. Nan Stein, Wellesley College,
in Massachusetts, said the term
"bullying" may be overused and
could protect people from being
prosecuted for criminal harassment.
"Bullying might be an appropriate
term for children under the fifth
grade, but over sixth grade, let's
name behaviors for what they are,"
said Stein, an expert in harassment,
bullying, and sexual violence.
policies for
1 Zero-tolerance
schools, which suspend or expel
students for a first-offense for oral
or physical abuse, weapons, or
drugs, don't work, she said.
Such policies are too broad and
tend to affect too many minority stu·
dents and interfere wijh a teacher's
judgment, she said.
"Welcome to our post-Columbine
schools,• Stein said. ~There is no
reason for teachers to use graduated
punishment that allows for no teachable moments."
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Murder charges filed in wreck
Pro ecutors are
evaluating juan
Jfanue/ Alvarez'
mental tate in
deciding a
puni bment

rban meth no longer
urban myth, cities find

BY MARTHA IRVINE
~PilSS

Sangjln Kim , Kotta Dally.Associated Press

Emtr1ency ptnoMel walk past train wredcage Wednaday In Glendale, CaiH. A suicidal man who
alltgtdly parbd hll SUV In the path of a commuter train and triggered the wreck, which killed 11, was
cbargtd wtth murder.
train nlao denuled.
He t.ood by a th gru me
chain- ction wreck
ttered
d bri and bodi ov r a quart r-miJe of track. It was the
nation's worst train wreck in
n rly ix y rs.
Alvarez was charged with 10
countl of murder, but anoth r
count w w be nddcd following
th diaoov ryofnn 11th body in
the mangled trains.

Rice hits ground running as . ew tate h ad
mplO)I
who
applauded a
h entered th
lobby. •1 can't
think of a better ca1J than to
ythatAm ricn will tand
for fr dom
and fi r li rty, C d I
that America
on IIUJ
will · d with
Rlet
h
want~;w··~
th tr a pira·
tiona m t fi r 11

d puty, Robert Zoclli • plan to
visit all NATO capitals in th
n xt fi w month , tarting with
this trip to B lgium, Brit in,
Fran , nnany, Italy, Lmembourg, P ~and, and 1\.n-lwy, tate
Department
Richard

Boucher id.

-

-Jim Hall, director of the Center for the Study and Prevention of
Substlnee Abuse at Nova Southeartem University In Florida

In cities such as Fort Lauderdale and
Mian1i, crystalnzeth is often n1ore
sought-after than Ec tasy and cocaine

BY PAUL CHAVEZ

Rice and her
deputy plan to
vi it all NATO
capital within
the next few
nzo.~n!O~
th.s~..

·It's the new major drug threat.'

CIDCAGO -Already known
a a rural scourge, methamph tamin i becoming a prob1 min a numberofU.S. citi .
M tingB of the 12-st.ep group
Crystal M th Anonymous have
increased in Chicago from one
night a
k a {ow yeo.rs ago to
five a w
In the Atlanta area,
meth u r account for the
fastest-growing segment of
addicta kingtre bnent. Reba·
bilitation centers th re are ing
an uptick in the number of
fcmal m th addicts, while officiala in Minneapolis t. Paul say
they'r treating an alarming
numberofuscrsyoungerthan 18.
"Mo t pt-ople just think it
happen in the farmland and
th prrurie or out back behind
th
y Carol Falkow ki, th direcwr of reliearCh communication at the Hazelden
Foundation m Mione ota. But
that's not the case anymore.
Falkowski found that meth
ddicts now represent approxi·
m t ly 10 percent of patients
o.dntitted w drug-treatment program in the 1\vin Citie , compar d with 7.6 perc nt a year
o.go and around 3 percent in
1998. About a fifth of those mcth
us rs who sought help in the
last yelll' w re minors.
Sh and oth r expert who
track urban drug trends for
National Institute on Drug
Abuse are m ting this w k in
Long Beach, Calif., to pre cnt
their findings. Some have noted

bam:

a big jump in th UBC of m th in
the p t ix month to a year.
"It' the new major drug
threat," says Jim Hall, the dircctor or the Center for the Study
and Prevention of Sub tance
Abu e at Nova Southeastern
University in Florida. He monitors drug ~ for NIDA in Fort
Lauderdale and Miami, wh re
cryt~t.ol meth is often m re sought
after than Ecstasy and cocaine.
"Here, it' almost like the early
day of cocaine, when cocain
was the chic, expensive champagne or street drugs," says Hall,
noting that many users corn to
Miami's trendy South Beach
strip in search of the pure t,
m t expensive meth available,
Methamphetamine mad ita
way aero s the country in the ,
last decade, often taking hold in
rural area , where it's u ually
made becau the proc s create a noticeable tench.
Jncr a ingly, drug-enforcement
officials say that mass quantitie are also being hipped cro
country from "super lab "in the
South we t and Mexico.
Experts ay the drug started
to catch on in urban area in the
club and rave seen s and sometim among particular populations, uch a gay men. That's
been th case in such cities as
Washington, D.C., and Chicago,
says Thomas Lyons, a research
o Mciate with the Great Citi
lnstituteattheUruversityofllli· nois at Chicago. Often, he says,
m th use ha b en associo.ted
with increase in sexually transmittcd di
, including HIV.
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WASHINGTON - · Con·
dol
ru worked t.h phon
on h r first d y on th job na
Am rica's top diplomat Thunsday, reaching out w European
and partne in tho war on
terrorism ond echoing Pre.id t
Bush's inaugural chargo t.o pn>
mote liberty
the gJobc.
1'he
'dent I'W
forth a
really bold agenda for American
foreign policy,- she said in a bri f
addr 1 to St ate Depa rtment

Amofli dozena of ph n call
with Foreign ministers and
heads of government, Rice
spoke ThllJ"Bday with Pakistan'
Pte idcnt Pervez Musharrnf,
Rus ion Foreign Minister
rgey Lavrov, and Italian For·
eign Minister Ginnfranco Fini.
Lavrov congratulated Rice on
h r confirmation nnd cliecussed
th upcoming JD · between
Bush and Russian re ident
Vladimir Putin in lovakia, a
statement from the Rus ian
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Report: Fe al i te rogator used sexua tactics
BY PAISLEY DODOS
ASSOCIAlBI

lt'a the mo t r
account
far of in
~~

SAN JUAN, Puerto RicoFemale interrogator tried to
bieak Muslim d tain
at the
U.S. prison camp in Guant6namo Bay by sexual touching,
w aring a mini kirt and thong
underwear, and in one ca e
mearing a Saudi man's face
ith fake menstrua) blood,
ccording to an insid r's written

account.
A draft manuscript obtained
by the Associated PrefiS i cl ified as secret pending a P nta·
gon review for a planned book
that details ways the US. mili·
tary u ed women as part of
tougher phy ical and psychological interrogation tactics to get
terror suspecta to talk.

-~

v~aling

uslim
who
der
it taboo to hav cl
contact
with om n ho aren't their
moat)

tiorui

dM•ntu-

here officials y th y ha\'e
halted som controv r ial
techn.i
-r have re ly 8truggled. with
thi , becau . th~ det inee ,
th ir famili , and much of th
world m think thi i
religious war bMed on eom of
the techniques u d, ev n
though it is not th e ,• th
auttvr, former Army
Erik R.

Saar, 29, toldAP.
Saar didn't pro,;d the manuscript or approech AP but eonfirmed th auth nticity of nin
draft pages AP obt in d. H
requ ted hia hom town remain
private ao h
ouldn't b
harassed. Saar, who i n ith r

WORLD
Leaders mark 60th
anniversary of
Auschwitz's liberation
BRZEZINKA. Poland (AP) - As
candles flickered In the snowy, winter gloom, world leaders and
Auschwitz survivors Thursday
remembered victims of the
Holocaust on the 60th anniversary
of the liberallon of the Nazi death
camp.
The ceremony, which opened with
the recorded rumble of an approaching train, was held on the spot where
new arrivals were brought In by rail
to the vast camp and put through
~selection" - meaning those few
who were deemed able to work were
separated from the rest. who were taken
immediately to the gas chambers
"It seems if you listen hard
enough, you can still hear the outcry
of horror of the murdered people,"
Israeli President Moshe Katsav said.
''When I walk the ground of the
concentration camps, I fear that 1am
walking on the ashes of the victims."
Joining in the commemoration
were Vice President Dick Cheney
and
Presidents
Aleksander
Kwasniewski of Poland.
Vladimir Putin of Russia, and
Jacques Chirac of France. German
President Horst KOhler sat on the
platform without speaking In
recognition
of
his
country's
responslbilily
for
theHolocaust. in which 6 million
Jews died during World War II.
Barbed wire and brick barracks
stretched as far as the eye could see.
The ruined crematoriums loomed
1\eafb'i, a\\ C()~tfe<i ~\\t\ a \a'ief ()\
fresh snow.
Girl Scouts brought blankets to
elderly survivors sitting in the
freezing cold.

British troops laughed
as Iraqis Imitated sex

ons!

.,.sp
oon-Spm

OSNABROCK, Germany (AP) British troops laughed and joked as
they made two Iraq/ men simulate
se~ acts attef deta\1\\1\c.J them for
looting, a soldier testified Thursday
at the court-martial of three comrades
accused of mistreating civilians.
Fusilier Gary Bartlam, who photographed the alleged abuse at a
British base outside Basra in 2003
- sparking the scandal - seemed
nervous at first and spoke haltingly
as he faced his former colleagues for
the first time in court.
The photos, taken after soldiers
rounded up looters who stole
humanitarian aid stockpiled at the
base, included an images of
naked detainees and of a tied·up
Iraqi hoisted on a forklift, shocking
Britain when they first emerged in
court.
Bartlam, 20, said he went to his
quarters after the roundup. When he
re-emerged, he saw two naked
Iraqis with soldiers around t
hem being forced into sexual poses,
he said.
"People were laughing, bantering,
ioking around about what they were
doing," he said. Those watching
included Cpl. Daniel Kenyon, 33, the
highest-ranking of the three
defendants and the commander of
Bartlam's anti-lank platoon, Bartlam
said.
Approximately 15 minutes earlier,
he said, Kenyon was standing next
to a bound Iraqi lying on the dusly
ground, and he asked Bartlam to
get some water. Bartlam said he
complied, then poured water on
the man to refresh and clean him.
Another defendant, Lance Cpl.
Mark Cooley, 25, drove the forklift,
Bartlam said.
Kenyon, Cooley, and Lance Cpl.
Darren Larkin, 30, are charged in the
alleged abuse at the aid warehouse
being guarded by British troops
in southern Iraq in May 2003.
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WOULD TAX BREAKS
KEEP YOU HERE?

w"'-KDII!I.I
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ST~EDITOR~~----------------------------------------------

Tax-break plan a start, not a panacea

wh r th job

LETTER
Freedom Is not free
This is in response to William Stosine's tetter to the edl·
tor (01, Jan. 26). Obviously. he Is one of these Democrats
who has somehow forgotten about 9111 . Does he not
understand how much money that cost our country? That
is where most of the lost money and fallen economy to
which he refers has gone. That attack hurt our economy
almost as much as any other event in history. Also. the
economy started go no down at the end of Clinton's presl·
dency. You can't pu1 a price on freedom. nor on safety.
P.S. - Cost of not going to war; The possibly count·
less number of American civilian lives that could be lost
here In our own country.
Todd Holl111d
Ul student

01 editorials stifle dialogue, social

toot«
OJ<AY

lOME...

change
I hope I'm not the only one alarmed by th h dlines of
orne of the Ofs ed1torlal of th1s week: ·Animal
Liberation Front supporters deseNe no further attention·
(Jan. 25) and "Fre expression Important, but so Is abid·
ing by policy" (Jan. 26).
The editorials are alarming because they seek to
silence d1ssent through, respectrtely, making ·property" a
cro net value and a fear of makmg "the rules mean·
mgless." In the first editorial, tile 01 Editorial Board
declared dialogue on the lssu of animal rights closed
aft r 1t reduced 11 opponent's vi w into a caricature; this
was done by Willfully m srepresenting a s1ngle analogy,
one that had more to do w1th the perception of radicals
than it d1d in equating slavery w1th animal rights. (This is
called a "straw man• fallacy.) The second editorial argued
that protest should follow certain "rules· that are created
by the very institutions that are being protested.
The Ofs view of au1honty is more benevolent and under·
.st/Jnding than mme. OYeliJJJ. Jt Js 1 sign of the times when a
un e~~ oewsoaoer no lonQec even bothers to put up a
decent posture of canng about dialogue and soeta.l change.
"'"OGiy

Ul graduate student

Dl editorial trtvtalizes anlmal-righls issue
I was somewhat surpnsed by the lamentable tone of
vituperation that permeated a recent 01 editorial's ven·
omous attack upon Steven Best and the animal-rights
movement.
For an edrtorialto stoop to mudslinging and the suggestion that an issue ought to be dismissed from serious
discussion is unworthy of a university newspaper.
Whether Best's analogy between the treatment of animals
and human slavery has some cogency depends upon
whether animals do in fact have nghts or not The writers
of th1s edrtortal appear to think that the question can be
settled out of hand; m place of any reasoned argument.
all the ed1torial contains is dogmatiC assert1on. I have
news for the writers: The question is neither triVial nor
settled. Perhaps all of us need to stop and reflect on what
exactly having a right consists of.
The writers also accuse Animal UberatiOn Front members of cowardice for not stepping forward. By that criterion, the fomenters of the Boston Tea Party and the conductors of the Underground Railroad were also cowards.

Elliot column plagued by cynicism

I have no idea who the l1beration·front people are, but I
bet they're not cowards. Let the discussion contmue.
Enn Fain
Ul assooate professor of philosophy

Harris column Ignorant, lacks
substance
This is in response to Anthony Hams's column. "Why
students are liberal" (0/, Jan. 24) and on Jacob Gales' let·
ter responding to that column (01, Jan. 26).
It is naive of Gales to says he was disgusted and saddened
by Harris's words. I am saddened by Gales' and Harris' JQnorance, but I am completely disgusted by The Daily Iowans
wtllengness to publish columns that raise not one single
issue. Harris' piece was designed only to incrte inflammatory
responses from members of the left and to reinforce the
stereotype of their being complainers and whmers, which is
exactly what Gales' response helped to accomplish.
More importantly, The Dally Iowan has identified itself
as a mouthpiece of knee-jerk political catfights and
demonstrates why all of its opinion pieces should be
ignored. If Harris wishes to discuss issues, which of
course is the weakness of supporters of the Bush administration, then I'll be happy to read his opmion and take it
into consideration. But if Harris Wishes to masturbate
over how much better than everyone else he understands
the wor1d, he should do it in the privacy of his own home.
I'm sure he must have a degree in psychology accompa·
nied by years of research to make claims such as he did.
Please, everyone, do not publish or dignify another pointless column like that of Harris.

In hts latest column rParty on." 01, Jan. 25), Beau Elliot
cnticizes RepubliCans for celebrating President Bush's reelection by flauntmg their wealth Bush's inaugural celebra·
lion was ftnanced by his supporters in the private sector and
not by American tax dollars. Uberals such as Elliot think that
they can tell people how to spend thelr own money. It's their
mooey Let them spend it however they want.
I find it hard to believe that Elliot watched the inaugura·
liOn and thought Bush made no references to IraQ. Those
27 mentions of the word "l1berty" and the 15 mentions of
"freedom· were references to Iraq. The Iraqi people are
"liberated" and "free" from one of the 20th century's
most brutal regimes. If this columnist truly believes Bush
ignored Iraq during his Inauguration speech, he has a
serious problem with reality.
To further demonstrate his hatred for everything that is
Bush, Elliot drops a misleading statistic in an attempt to
blind h1s readers with liberal rhetoric. Every poll released in
recent months demonstrates that the Iraqis are ready and
willing to vote. Uberats never acknowledge these polls
without first twisting the numbers to fit their own agenda.
More than 11 million of Iraq's 14 million people eligible
have registered to vote and will do so Jan. 30. The vast
majority of Iraqis want free elections. It's the Sunnl minori·
ty that IS trying to disrupt the election and prevent the
spread of "freedom" and "liberty." The Iraqi people and our
brave soldiers would appreciate a tess cynical attitude from
liberal columnists. Iraq's first free election in decades
should be celebrated and not criticized.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR !NY be sent via e-mail to ~-iowanOuiowa.edu {as text. not as attachment). Each letter must be signed and include an address and phone number for verification. letters
should not exceed 300 words. The 01 reseMS the right to edit fOI' leng1tt and clarity. The 01 wil publish only one letter per author per month. Letters will be chosen for publlcation by the editors according
to space considemoos. No adwr1isemen1s Of' mass mailings, please.
GUEST OPUIIOIIIhat oceed 300 words in length must be arranoect with the Opinions editOI' at least three days prior to the desired date of publication. Guest opinions are selected in accordance with
word length, subfeCt relevance, and space considemions.

ON THE SPOT
Would you stay in Iowa after graduating if you didn't have to pay income tax?
"Y~

"No."

"No, because
there's not

"HeU, yeah! "

enough of anything else. No
big cities. "

........
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of ~
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n

On Jan. 17, the nation celebrated the
birth of the ~test civil-righta leader in i
history, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Only 39
at the time cihis death, his legacy, voluminous in 1968, since that time has only
grown expooentially
if not the father ~
the modem civil-rights movement, then certainly the most inspirational figure of that
auaade. 'The vttay
of hi dedication
was the adoption,
codified by the
Civil Rights Ad of
1964, of the dis·
tinctly American
premiae that individuals should be
judged by the rontent of th ir character, not. the oolor
of their skin.
ROBERT
Indeed, King's
vision of equal SCHNEIDER
treatment and
opportunity under law is now the mo t
valuable American export, and it will faa!
another major test on Jan. 30 in Iraq.
Sadly, the issue of race still illuminates
much of the political discourse in this country, an observation that is nowhere more
apparent than the debate over affirmative
action. One contribution made by Sen.
Hillary Rodham Clinton, as quoted in the
New York Sun {Jan. 21, 2003) in a speech
on affirmative action, is as foJJows: "'f we
don't take race as part of our character,
th n w are Jtidding ourselves.~ I will leave
it to the reader to judge exactly what magnitude of firestorm would have ensued
should a oonservative have uttered such a
statement. Because what exactly is
Rodham Clinton suggesting? That the
government should acknowledge inherent
differences between blacks and whites,
based not upon economic disparities but
upon the genetics of skin oolor? Would gov.
emmentoffiocs have been closed onJan.17
if King had preached that individuals
should be judged not on the oolor of their
skin, but m the oontent of their dlarader, c:l
which skin oolor shruld be one defining fuct:a'?
Liberal orthodoxy has straddled such a
fine line with its zealous defense of affirmative action, a program whose uccess
in ita early days (by demolishing the
good-old-boy network of elite academic
in titutions) appears to see increasingly
diminished returns. Consider: With
respect to diversity, would the black son
of an affiuent doctor have less in common
with his Harvard classmates than th
progeny of white factory workers?
A new study published in the Stanford
Law Review- written by self-described
liberal University of California law Profe sor Richard Sander- has found, as he
bluntly states in his introduction, "a system of racial preferences that, in one
realm after another, produces more
harms than benefits for its putative beneficiaries.~ He concludes that "the annual
production of new black lawyers would
probably increase if racial preference
were abolished tomorrow.~
Sander arrives at this deduction after I
studying the "cascade effect" that lawschool admissions propagate. The elite
institutions, in addition to enrolling black
students who meet the admissions criteria, aleo admit black students who, under
race-blind standards, would be admitted
to a second-tier school. Thus, second-tier
schools, to meet their diversity quota, are
then forced to enroll a number of minority
students qualified for third-tier schools,
and eo on down the line. The effect of this
places a fair percentage of minority stu·
dents at a disadvantage relative to their
cl8881Wltes who possess higher academic
credentials (measured by lSAT srores and.
undergrad GPA), thus creating "mismatdl'
effects." Sander asserts these effects oon·1
tribute to the markedly high $rition rate
for black law students (19 percent versus 8
percent for white students).
Most unsurprising is Sander's finding
that black students perform equally well
when competing with white students of
similar academic credentials, leading to
the logical conclusion that if black students were not mismatched by admission
offices, the high rate of attrition for,
minorities would decline substantially. •
And race-blind admissions? Sander con-'
eluded that, rather than spelling a cui·
tural doomsday, such a standard would,
lead to an 8-percent increase in black stu·
dents passing the bar exam.
;
1b be sure, this news has not been weD-:
received in many ivory towers. Sander,
for his part, envisions the next legal challenge to racial preferences: lawsuits filed,
by black plaintiffs "who were admitted,
spent years and thousands of dollars on
their education, and then never pasaed,
the Bar and never became lawyers because of the misleading double-stan·•
dards used by law schools to admit them,'
and the schools' failure to disclose to
them the uniquely long odds against
their becoming lawyers."
'
Such a prophecy should certainly catch
the attention of law schools. •
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ARTS

Rob Latham will give the IOOure "Beat vs Bmlni ·Pop Co-optations
of Kerouac and CorllJCillY" at the Ul Museum of Art in conjurdion
with the On /he Road exhibition. TOOay at 7:~ p.m. Free.

Gallery to pre nt
•
•
movmgp1ece of art
BY AU GOWANS
MDAI.Y

DANCE

AH

Travelers Dance

Bright lights and white walls
emphasize the vibran eculptures,
paintings, and mixed-media
piece that occupy Gallerie
Downtown, 218 E. Washington
'Ibday and Saturday, the
will host a different kind of art:

Company
When: 8 p.m. today
Where: Galleries Downtown.
218 E. Washington
Admlsalon: $7

dana!.
Traveler Dance Company,

c.onsi ting of <:0-founders Angie
Hayes, Judith M
ner, Mark
McCu ker and new addition
Fritha Coltrain, will perfonn The
View, a collection of moderndance pieces the group choreographed specifically for
the gall ry.
''What 1 think is really going tD
t thiB weekend apart iB that
we're actually dancing in the
ga]lcry pace, which will give poop) very different pointe of vi w,"
Hn said.
Th space is mall, which th
dancers say will give the audi nee
a deeper sense of involv ment.
Members of the audience will
move with the dancers between
diffi rent areas of the gnllery for
each piece.
"They will be active participants," McCusker said.
"They'll be asked to find the
work and see it."
'Jbc choreography is d igned
to interact with art in the gnllery
as well as with the audience.
Hay said h was particularly
in pired by colored gla slid
the apace contains. For one
pi , the dancers will d
in
white with light beaming
through the lide onto their
bodi as they dam~
The piece involves company
m mbcra wrapping o room-long
length of flowing white fabric
around ch other. Th inclusion
of the fabric give th piece an
a1m t otherworldly fi 1 empha.zed by the heavy drumbeats and
rhythms of the accompanying
music. 'The song, nake Dance,•
by Steve Roach. seems appropriate
when vi wing the slithering
lengt}l of cloth.
Practicing at Arts Ala Carte on
Tuesday night, the dancers
worked out last,minute \)roblelll8.
Four pairs of bare feet jumped
and moved across wooden floors
as Hayes counted aloud to help the
dan.aml keep time. Laugtung and
smiling when they misstepped,

the group membenl displayed an
y.going unity d a comfortable, cohesive tyl .
Their comfOrt with each other
· w U-founded. The
'eel
dance t.o£eth rat th Ul in tho
Jato 19708 OJ"e going IICJ.I'W~W::
ways. Haye
nd Moea ner
reunited in 199 , when Hay
w looking for a n
ouU t tA>
dance in. The duo~ up with
M~r,

who · alao a member

of Iowa City-based dance troupe
Ha
Corpus.
Travelers Dane Comp ny's
name comes from n of its firBt.
ahowa, a collaboration with fiCUlptDr and painter Gene And
n,
in which it choreographed and
perfonned a abow c ntered on
slid ofAnderson'• tra
Since then, the group haa
work d collaborativ ly with
number of other arti
including
v ml proj
with lowa'a fl rmcr poet laurente, Marvin Bell.
One of his poema will be d at
this w kend's
w.
Working with funding from a
grant providP.d by th Iowa Art.a
Council, the group h plans for
the future. It will pcrfi nn a
at Old Brick, 20 E. Market , oo
March 10 and U.
For now, the trou is focusing
on th' weekend. Jt already perfonn d at G lleri Downtown
on year ogo in a fund · ·r so
th group could attend a dance
ft 'val in San Frnncisco.
"We do a lot of communitybatied stuffin here,• said Gal.leri
Downtown co-own r Benjamin
Chait. •[The dancer ) fit well
because they're art themselv .
They're moving pi
ofart..•
E·mall 01 reporter Alii.- at:
alison-go
1owa edu

, 2005- tA

Geat White ay taps into tow
BY SARA CONRAD
rtf

Chan
are, ou didn't liv
in e York City
a ru •
gling actor, f. cing the eh II nge of cquirinc fam and a
reputabl fan b
"hile
Iring up th glitz and h rd·
knoc life of Broad ·ay.
But thi i your glitterin
opportunity tA> .-peri n th
h rt of Broadway - right in
mall tA>wn Iowa City.
D p br ath, Broad y
fanatica: 42nd tr tt is on
tour, and ita n xt atop i
Hancher Auditorium. The
cia ic musical com dy ill
hum into Iowa City with
a wave oft p numb r , top
hat , and jan thia w k nd
b for moving on to Indiana Univ raity.
Th original ahow rocked
Broadway for more than
eighty ar - on of Broadway's long t running
aho
- and th current
tour ia quipp d with numb rs dir ct d by a new cho·
r ogr ph r, Rick Conant,
and the cia ic tory.
Ba ed on the nov 1 by
Br dford Rop , and ad pt d
by Tony Award-winning
Micha l t wart nd far
Bramble, 42nd Strt t it t.
in N w York and Philadelphia in th aprin of 1933.
With all th ingredi n of a
cia ic mu ical production a snooty diva, n iv but t len ted rising star, romanc ,
nd infid lity - 42nd lreel
rea mbles a crash cour e in
Broadway culture.
In 19 0, the original pro·
duction won a Tony Award for
b at new musical, and the
show won again in 2001 for
b t musical revival, one of
th many r
ns Hanch r
ia fortunate in having
book d the leg ndary ahow.
The last time Hancher
booked a Broadway tour
show was in December 2003,
Mamma Mia! , and in

;-~-.--~::-~--

Pu

Photo

Chorus membtl'l pertorm such claalc Broadway hits as "I Only Have Eyn tor You" and "We're In tt\1
Money" In Und Sttlet, which opens tonight 11 Hancher Auditorium.
I

gra·
in by

BROADWAY
42nd Street
When: 7;30 p m. today,
Saturday: 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Jan.30
Where: Hancher
Admlnlon: $28-$43

p mber 2003 with Th«J Full
Monty. Hanch r marketing
director Rob Clm
id Han her
ia excit d lo attracting auch
high-profit performan .
·we love to do Broadway
howa,• h
id. "'fh y create
auch
buzz around here.

H , too, wa nominated for
a Tony and Drama D •Ilk
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We want to Invite you
co join ut tbU aprinc
aa we open God'• word
lookinc ror aruwen
to today'• quesciOIU.

Sunday School bepoa at 9 a.m.
Service besim at l01U

Oood NaAtt Bihk CJum. lllfttl at
IN Joluuon CJ. -1-H FaJ~
in ~ Montgomer, Hall

www•.,odnewllowaclty.com
For infonnatloo or ride~ calli
319 J.S+JJJJ
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EDITOR ~'!ANTED
An aggressive, talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan,
Iowa City's largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 60 young
professionals, an editorial budget exceeding $300,000 and readership of over
50,000. The board of Student Publications Incorporated and the publisher of
The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for the
term beginning June 1, 2005 and ending May 31, 2006.
The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh
heavily scholarship, previous newswriting and editing experience (including
working at The Daily Iowan or another daily newspaper), and proven ability to
lead, organize and inspire a staff.
Applicants must be enrolled in a Ul undergraduate or graduate degree
program. Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting
materials by noon, Friday, February 25, 2005.

Cori Zarek

William Casey

Chair

Publisher

Application forms are available at and should be returned to:
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center

The Daily Iowan
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lair press rich nations to aid poor
poverty can be cut in half by
2015 and elim.inated by 202S if
th ·orld' rich t countrie ,
including the United State ,
J pan, and Germany. more than
doubl aid to th poorest countri.
At take i life or death for
tens of millions of people, il said.
·we need this critical ma. of
u
to make a change, to
make a difference.,• igeri.an President Oluqun Obasaqjo said.
Blair, who is making Africa a
1i
ofh.is 1 d rship of the G-8
tbi y ar, said the continent's

plight is •a scar on the conscience of the world.• He iterated
hi
call for an African
Commi ion to analyze whar
wrong and prescribe how "to put
it right.•
-rhe absolutely key thing is to
agree that the end objective is a
very sub tantial uplift in aid,•
he said.
Gate , who has amas d an
timated $48 billion as founder
ofMicrosoft Corp., said millions
of children in M rica could be
aved if there were enough
resources.

FR

WORLD
Japan's military steps
Into tsunami relief
BANDA ACEH, Indonesia (AP) Awe-struck vii oers watched s two
hovercraft landed on a beach
Thursday 1n tsunami-devastated
Aceh prOWlCe, carrying Japa
troops i\
tltgest OYeC'SeaS reief
enort.
The Japanese troops will try to fill
the gap left wh n U.S forces scale
back thetr reh I operations
lndon sian authonttes sard they
planned to relocate 400,000
refugees in Aceh from squalid
camp to temporary homes before
the end ot February.
"It's cntical to put all the internally
drspl ced p opl in barracks, where
we can serve them better, rather
than th m being in tents," said Budt
Atmaji, who Is leading the
gov rnment's relief effort.
He sa1d the government also alms
to remove an remarnrng corpses and
complete its cleanup of the
d bris·f1lled treets of the provincial
cap1tal, Banda Aceh, by the end of
next month.
Indonesia's president offered
autonomy to separatist rebels in
Aceh province rl they agree to a
cea ·ftre In peace tal scheduled to
begin today. A rebel le der rejected
the autonomy offer, saying the
separatists will senle lor nothing
less than independence.
The two Japanese m italY hovercraft
landed In the reg on h rdest·hit by
the Dec, 26 disaster that killed
between 145,000 and 178,000
peq e and len tens of thousands of
01
ml no
south rn ~~·~··•
vessels bro t a water·
purifiCation plant and medical suppla.
"I've never seen anythtng
tt; said
cu00us
Muhamad Yunus, 53.
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Palestinians bar
civilians from
carrying weapons
RAMALLAH, West Bank (AP)The Palestinian leadership banned
c1v1hans from carrymg weapons and
Indicated on Thursday it would
appomt a new Interior mmtster
known lor his hard·llne stance
against militants, the latest in a
series of steps to stop vrolence that
have brought rare praise from Israeli
Prime Minister Ariel Sharon.
The ban on weapons signaled the
Palestinian Authonty's a1m to take
control of the streets from militants,
who often overtly brandiSh their
automatic r~les and other arms and
who have surpassed the authonty's
power ln some ne ghborhoods and
refugee camps.
While the Palestin131lS were seeking
a joint cease-fire declaration w1th
Israel, the Palestrnian secunty forces
prepared for their next step to
impose order: deploying rnto the
volatile southern Gaza Strip to
prevent rocket attacks into Israel. A
similar deployment in northern Gaza
last week has been effective in
stopprng militants from finng rockets
at Israelis.
Adding to a new wave of
optrm1sm tor peace after four years
of fighting, Palestinian leader
Mahmoud Abbas won rare pratse
from Sharon and VISiting U.S. envoy
William Bums for hts efforts to halt
violence. The two sides are trying to
arrange a Sharon-Abbas summit in
the next two weeks.
•1 believe that the conditions are
now ripe to allow us and the
Palestinians to reach a historic
breakthrough in the relations
between us,· Sharon said in a let
Aviv speech Thursday evening.
· If the Palestinians act in a
comprehensive fashion to fight terror,
violence, and incitement: he said,
•we can move forward to the
process of implementing the 'road
map,' and then we can coordinate
various activities with them
reoarding the disengagement plan.·
In an interview published
Thursday in the newspaper Yediot
Ahrono~ Sharon said he was "wry
satisfied with what I am hearing is
happening on the Palestinian side,
and I am very interested in
advancing processes with" Abbas.
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Two lines share: Unlimited CD Calling!
to any Verizon Wireless customer from within the America'sChoiceTM Coverage Area.

Unlimited nights and weekends & 500 anytime minutes
all when calling from the America·s Choice Coverage Area.

Get two lines for $59.99 monthly access
with new two year Agreement. (Activation fees, taxes and other charges apply.)* Roaming 69¢/min.
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TilE GUIDE: SEE ALL THE WEEKEND HAWKEYE ACTION, 28

WNW.DAILYIOWAN.COM

IOWA, n VS. MICHIGAN, 63
NEXT UP: THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 3, AT MIN EAPOLIS, 7;05 P.M .. FOX SPORTS ElWORK

HAWK OOPST RS BACK ON TRACK
Alford

BASKETBALL
Hawks to take on
Indiana at home
The healing process for the
No. 23 Iowa basketball team
may begin Saturday at 4 p.m
on ESPN, when Indiana visits
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. The
Hawkeyes will look to rebound
from Wednesday's disheartenIng 75·74 loss at Northwestern.
Indiana. which was on a four·
game winning streak, also fell in
disappointing
fashion
Wednesday, going down at the
hands of Minnesota, 7o-65, In
Minneapolis. The loss dropped
the Hoosiers to 9-8 overall and
4·2 In the conference play. The
Hoosiers have played a tough
schedule, having already played
North Carolina, Kentucky, and
Connecticut, losing all three.
This game takes on added
importance for Iowa, who sit two
games behind the Hoosiers
despite their 14·5 overall record.
The Hoosiers are led by versatile junior guard Bracey Wright,
who is averaging 19.1 points per
game and has led the Hoosiers in
scoring 11 of their 17 games.
Freshman forward O.J. White is
second on the team tn sconna at
13.1 points per game and leads
the team In rebounding at 5.2 per
contest He tied a career high tn
Wednesday's toss with 23 points.
Iowa coach Steve Alford, who
was an All-American and won a
national title in 1987 while at
Indiana, faces his alma mater for
the first time In Iowa City since a
79-63 loss Feb. 19, 2003. Alford
Is 4·5 against the Hoosiers In his
Iowa career, with his only win In
Iowa City being a71-66 decision
In the 2Q00-01 season.
- by Nick Rlch1rd1

CONTRACT
a.tmaiiiCs $10.5M
daal with Astros
HOUSTON (AP) - AII·Star
outfielder Lance Berkman,
expected to miss the start of
the season after hurting his
knee playing flag football ,
avoided salary arbitration when
he agreed Thursday to a $10.5
million, one-year contract with
the Houston Astros.
Houston said it will attempt
to reach a multiyear deal with
Berkman, who is eligible to
become a free agent after next
season. He tore the anterior
cruciate ligament in his right
knee in November.
Berkman is coming off a
three-year contract that guar·
anteed him $10.5 million. He
earned an additional $575,000
in bonuses under the deal.

SIGNING
Delgado deal with
Marlins Is finalized

(details:

~line,

MIAMI (AP) Carlos
Delgado and the Florida Marlins
completed their $52 million,
four-year contract Thursday, a
move that could change the bat·
ance of power in the NL East.
Delgado, who h~ at least 30
home runs each of the past eight
seasons with Toronto, passed his
Physical Wednesday and was
introduced at a news conference.
"I want to put myself on a
team that has a chance to win,
and that's the Florida Marlins,·
Delgado said. "I can't wait to
meet the guys.·
Florida won out over the New
York Mets, who also offered
$52 million, and Baltimore and
Toronto, which each offered
$48 million.

A whole tea1n contribution
fended offMichigan'
late surge in Iowa' 71-63
vict01JI Wedne day night
BY TED MCCARTAN
ltf

'Thn Iowa play
played at le
10 minu , and all of th m we productiv in th
Hawkey ' 11·63 victory O\' r Michigan on
Thur!lday night.
· In th first h lf, Michigan (5·1<4, 1-7) w
8-of-30 from th fi ld, and Iowa ( 15-4, 3--4)
got orr to a commanding le d thanks to
impr ive play in th paint, out coring
Michigan 20-6. Th re ult w
16-point
Iowa I d at th intermi ion.
"'wns really diBappointed in ho w
m
out m lh first half," Michigan coach Ch ryl
Bum tt id.
The Hawk y cam out confid nt. Soni r
guard Jenne. Armstrong- who got the fi t
tart ofh r career
mad 11 3-poin r from
th wing. hortly after that. Cryatal mith
took a p
from fre. hman forward Kri ta
VandeVenter and beat ev ryon down th
floor for a b akaway I y·up.
Iowa was up 8-0, and Michigan w forced
t.o take a time-out.
The
ult continued, with Iowa's "ni r
center Jruni Cavey t ing the w y down low.
"low d
uch a great job of tting th
bask tbalt irulid . Part o our g m plan w
t.o not let lh m g< tit in11id , which 1 think i
v rybody'a; Bum tt id.
"We have t.o grow. Three or four inch per
po t play r would be ni ."
Familiar fa
w rc atop th stot h t for
Iowa, with mith 1 ading the team in scoring with 19 pomts whil wreaking havoc on
th Wolv rines' guarda on defl
, nagging
four teal .
Smith had hown signa of incon iatcncy
lately in Big 'Thn play, ~ut last night w th
energ tic sparkplug that Hawk ye fan had
grown used to earlier in lhe
n.
was more just having fun, g tting your
team motivated,'" sh said. "Once th team
gets motivated that g ts m motivated.
far as my shot falling, I did pr tty well in
warmup , and I felt it tonight."
And on cue with post-game p
conJl renee all season, the opposing coach how·
ered Smith with compliments.
"She's como out of nowhere - you hav to
give a kid like that tons of credit. he' taken
advantage of her opportuniti ,"Burnett said
"I'm sure our point guards don't like her
too well. I have great admiration for great
defen sive players. She'll come out, and
defend, and manufacture her own points."
But Iowa's bench contributed all night as
well. Junior forward Morgan Kasperek had
eight rebounds in 11 minutes. Freshman Stacy
Schlapkohl had six points in 11 minutes,

"'t

SEE 1W1ET1ML. PAGE 38

Llul'l Scllmltt/The Daily Iowan

Crystal Smith swipes the ball from Michigan's Tabitha Pool during Thursday's 71-63 win. Smith flnllhed the game wtth
two team highs for the night -19 points and lour steals.

Brady uneasy with likeness to Montana

TODAY. AT HUFF HALL. CHAMPAIGN. ILL. 6:30PM.

Hawks travel to face 1llini

New England
~triotquanerback

BY BRIAN TRIPLElT

Tom Brady used to

nt: OM.Y KJW~

dream about the
day be would be
like his idol. Now
that day has come.

Originally, when the sched·
ule was first made in the
spring, the Iowa wreatHng
team was to take on Illinois
today and Northwestern on

Jan.30.

BY HOWARD ULMAN
ASSOCIATED PRESS

FOXBORO , Mass. - Tom
Brady played in his driveway 20
miles south of San Francisco and
pretended to be Joe Montana.
He even tried to spot the 49ers'
quarterback at Super Bowl vic·
tory parades.
Today, Brady is often com·
pared to the Hall of Famer, and
children look up to the New
England star the way he did to
Montana.
"'t's really neat on Halloween
when you see those jerseys,"
Brady said on Thursday. "' had a
little kid come up to my door
with a No. 12 jersey on. It's like,
'Oh, man.' It's just come such a
long way."
From part-time starter at
Michigan to sixth-round draft
choice to two-time Super Bowl

IOWA (6-2, 1-0) VS. ILLINOIS (10-~ 1-0)

Wlalew TOWIIOII/Associated Press

New England Pltrlol quarterback Tom IIndy signals during the AFC
divisional playoff game aplllllllle Colli an Jln. 16 In folbcn, Mal.
MVP, he has made huge strides
in a hurry. He's just 27, but
he is in position to help the
Patriots become on1y the second
team to win three Super Bowls
in four years.
But he's still behind Montana's

four Super Bowl wins and eight
Pro Bowl selections. Brady,
headed to his second Pro Bowl,
admits he's uncomfortable with
the comparisons.
SEE IUIY, PAGE 38

But two dual meets in a
matter of three days wasn't
ideal
fo r
Hawkeye
coach
Jim
Zalesky. So
instea d , he
moved the
Northwestern
meet to Saturday. Two
meets in two
days - ahh,
Zaleay
much better.
wres1lilg coach
Iowa (6-2,
1.0) will face Dlinois (10..1, 1..0)
today at 6:30 p.m. in Champaign, ru., and then take on
Northwestern (8-1, 1·1) Saturday at 7 p.m. in Evanston.
The reason Zalesky made the
ecbeduling switch was to give
his squad the experience of
competing on back-to-bock
days, similar to the grueling
task cl wrestling on consecutive

day at the Big Ten and natiooal tournaments.
With
en new faces in the
lineup this season and what
Zale ky calJed the youngest
team be ever remembers
coaching, the eight-year Iowa
coach' goal i to see his team
keep progres ing week by
week.
·sometimes, these guys
have to go through the experience of a long season,• he said.
The Hawkeyes defeated the
Dlini, 404, in their lllllt meeting in 2003, and they have
beaten the Wildcats 35straigbt times.
Zalesky said his team
matches up equally on paper
with both of its weekend opponents.
•we're not a team that's
going to overlook anybody," he
said.
The Hawkeyes will face the
challenge of back-to-back
dual meets on the road again
in a week, when they travel
to take on Penn State in University Park on Feb. 4 and
Ohio State in Columbus on
Feb.5.
E-maJI D/reporter 11rt11 nlfllll at
bOan-tnplell@uiowa edu

lB - The Dail)

-Frida Jantiiu,
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Dukt'l J.J. Redic* (4) shoots past M1ryl1nd'l Nlll Cane,..Medley

during ttte first hall In Dumam, N.C., on Wednllday.

Duke's top trio
falters in first loss
BY KEITH PARSONS
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21 6 OLDER AFTER 10:00 P.M.

IOWA SPORTS
Today
• Wom n's t nni hosts Drake, 6
p.m., A c Bu lding
• M n's gymnastiCS at We t Point
Open, West Point, N.Y., 7 p.m.
• Women's gymnastics at Iowa
State, 7 p.m.
• Wrestling at Illinois, 7 p.m.
• Women's track at Panther ClassiC,
Cedar Falls, 3 p.m.
• Men's swimming hosts Penn State
and Missouri, 5 p.m., Field House
pool
Saturday
• Men's track at car1eJHeallh Alliance
InVIte, Champaign Ill noon
• Women's swimming hOsts
Northwestern and Ohio State. 1

p.m., f1 ld House pool
• Men's basketball hosts lnd1ana.
4:05 p m, carver·Ha eye
• Wrestling at Northwestern, 7 p.m.
• Men's gymnastics at West Pomt
Open, 7 pm.
• Men's swimming hosts Penn State
and M1ssouri, 9 a.m., Field House
pool
• Women's track at Panther Classic,
10p.m.
Jan. 30
• Women's tennis hosts Denver, 10
a m., Rec Buitdmg
• Men's tennis hosts Northern
lllmois, 1:30 p.m., Rec Building

1/2 Price
Bottle Service

FRIDAYS
Unt1111 :30 p.m.
To purchase
bottle service
contact Greg @
847.421.7996,
JJ@

HAWKEYE SPOrTS
Women's gymnastics
team travels to Ames
following a disappointing loss at
horne last weekend to the University
of Illinois-chicago. the Iowa women's
gymnastiCS team will search for its
first victory of the season in Ames
tonight when it takes on the No. 1Granked Iowa State Cyclones.
Hawkeye coach Lanssa Ubby has
stressed all season the importance of
consiStency from practice to
competitions, and the Hawtceyes ri
need consistent performances in

Ames.
"It makes no difteri!IIOe whom we
are competiiQ agallSl,· the coach said.

630.480.0858,
Denver

two

weeks ago, the
Hawkeyes' ~m team came back
strong aga1nst Illinois-Chicago, post·
lng a season-high score of 47.75.
Ubby hopes that tonight, the
Hawkeyes Will finally find the stabilrty
In competition that she has seen
throughout the season mpractice.
"We need to focus on the little
things and stop falling,• she said.
"We are as good as any team in the
country when we hrt -we just need
to start hrtt:tng:
- lry Krtltl Pooler

Women's track to
race agaiat Ull

Improvement•
Freshman Kmeke Alexander won
the 200·meter event, sophomore
Tiffany Johnson fmished first 1n the
60·meter hurdles, and senior
Kamesha Marshall took first in the
shot put.
H1gher jumper and sophomore
Peaches Roach not only Improved
her previous NCAA provisional qualIfying mark wrth a collegiate best of
6-0 ,. she also broke the school
high-jump record.
Previously held by Mary Mol, the
record had remained untouched for
22 years.
Competition will start for the
Hawk.eyes at 3 p.m. this afternoon.
Saturday's competrtlon will begin at
10 a.m. for field events and 1:10
p.m. for running events.
- by Krlstl Pooler

•A1 aTrf point you can fall. We need
the same intensity, aggresThe Iowa women's track-and-field
sion, and desire all of the time. We team will travel to University of
know how good (Iowa State! is, and Northern Iowa today to compete in
tt's hard to beat strong teams at the Panther Classic in Cedar Falls.
home. lfs not about our wolt ethic,
Hawkeye coach Jim Grant will rest
habits, or tranng. h's all about know- his top athletes, taking a less-sea- WOIMn's tennis
ing how to compete.•
soned team on the road.
host Drake
Iowa State is ranked in the top 20
The strategy will give Iowa's
Tbe Iowa women's tennis team
on both the floor exercise n1 the elite performers time to recuperate
vadt. On the beam, one of the most before the Husker Invitational in Will host the Drake Bulldogs and the
difficult events in women's Uncoln, Neb., on Feb. 5, while allow- Denver Pioneers this weekend in its
competition, the Cyck)nes are ranked ing other athletes an opportunity to first dual matches.
The Hawkeyes were successful in
eighth.
compete.
the
Hawkeyes' Invitational last
·aeam is the toughest event. men- "We are not taking our strongest weekend,
winning 7.0 and 6-1 against
laity; l.j)by said.
squad this weekend; Grant said. Iowa State and Northern llinois.
•1n arrt other event. except for "We are taking people who we think
However, this weekend should
bars, you can't fal off of it, and also need another meet and who we give the 43rd-ranked Hawkeyes a
in other events, adrenaline helps won't be taking to Nebraska.•
better test - Denver is only two
because you can go harder, faster,
Last weekend. the Hawkeyes slots below the Hawkeyes at 45 in
more powerful.
braved the frioid Minnesota the ITA poll.
"The beam is only 4 inches wide, temperatures to compete in the Gold
Iowa won 17 of 18 matches last
and yoo have to SUy in control. So Country Classic in Minneapolis. weekend, sweeping the Cycfones,
whef1 you get that adrenaline rush. Iowa atlempted to heat things up while nearly repeating the feat
and those neM!S are going, and your with several standout pertorrnaoces against Northern Illinois, losing only
body is going faster than what is nor- and one record-breaJdng finish.
one singles match.
mally does, it is so hard to control
•t saw an improvement in quite a
Tbe Hawkeyes will face Drake at
and so easy to drop off.~
number of the athletes,· Grant said. 6 p.m. today, with the first-ever
After a number of falls on the beam "We had 15 athletes with personal Denver-Iowa match coming on Jan.
cost the ream PfiCioUS po1n1s against bests, so obviously, that Is an 30 at 10 a.m. Both matches will take

to have

to

orukyour
server for
Information.

place at the Clark Racquet Center at
Coe College in Cedar Rapids.
- by Bryan Iamonte

Men's track team
goes to Illinois
The Iowa men's track team will
contmue the 2005 indoor season on
Saturday at IllinoiS. All events will
take place starling at noon in the
Illinois Armory.
Last week at the Gold Country
Classic, Iowa had two men win individual events. Adam Hamilton won
the weight throw, and Andy Ba.nse
won the shot put Hamilton and
Ba.nse. along with teammate Chris
Voller, provisionally Qualified for the
2005 NCAA Indoor Championships.
-Jty Justin lblnlk

•.•MONDAY...

Men's swl-ing hosts
Penn State, Missouri
The Iowa men's swimming and
diving team will return to Iowa City
for a two-day dual meet with Penn
State and Missouri.
A week ago, the Hawkeyes were
defeated by No. 7 Minnesota, 19489, as the match marked the first
lime the team competed under interim head coach Mart Long.
This weekend's foes both haVe
impressive r6sumes; the Nittany
Lions enter the weekend competition
with a 4-1 record, and Missouri is
one better at 5-1.
Penn State's only loss was In the
Auburn Invitational, which was hosted
by the No. 1-ranted Auburn TIQ8fS.
The Hawkeye$ will look for their
first conference victory. Meel tine is
set for 5 p.m. today and 9 a.m. on
Saturday in the Field House pool.
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SPORTS

iller: Tom~s got a
great feel for the game
BRADY
CON

UED FR

PAGE 18

JeaJu Grttii/The 0

Iowa senior Jenna AnnltrDIIIIIIflllll far a loose ball during lhe Hawbya' 11~ vtctory oww
. The
Hawlleyes played wtth detlrmiRIUon In the second to l"'ddtm lhlmltlvls tom I poCII fint-hllf pertormMcl.

Hawks feeling confident
BASKETBALL
COOltUD FROM PAGE 18

nnd fellow newbieAbbey Emmert
contributed five.
"Bench contribution ... it just
plays into th whole 'team win,"'
junior tri-captain '1\tfany Reedy

•

said.
COKE

tral

BYJOHNPYE

Reedy had her most productive night offensiv ly, too, scoring a sea on-high 12 points,
nine of which were in the second
half during the Wolverines'

ofli naive succc. .
"I felt. good tonight with my
hot," he said. "I kind of needed
a gam like that, I fi I like rve
kind of be-en in a littl slump
lately. P l"'IInnlly that w gratifying for my If.•
Down the stretch in the
10:00 P.M.

ond half, Michigan cut Jowa'a
I ad down to five points follow·
ing 3-pointcrs from TnbithaPool
and Becky Flippin. It was rily
familiar to Iowa's home victory
ov r Northwe tem, in which th
Wildcats were down big early
only to make things inte ting
late in the game.
Eventually, however, Michigan was forced to foul, and the
Hawks made enough free
throws to finish it off.
"I felt like we were always in
control ofthe game; Bluder said.
After its disappointing fourpoint los {() Purdue on unday,
Iowa feU out of the top 25 for the
first time in seven weeks, and
lh Hawks had lost four of its
last five. The victory over Michigan evens out the Hawkeyes'
conference record at 4-4, and
they hope to capitalize on a
favorable remaining schedule.

~¥.\ZZL~~

llura SchmiiVTlle Daily Iowan

Abby Emmert muscles In for a shot against a Michigan defender
during the Hawks' 71-63 victory. The Hawtleyes wtll play again on

Feb. 3 at Minnesota.
In February, Iowa hosts No. 6
Michigan State and No. 6 Ohio
State at home and faces North·
westem, Indiana, and Michigan
- which are bed for ninth in
the conference- on the road.
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·r want to be in the top 25; I
don't care if anybody 1moM about
us or not," Bluclcr said. "'hat's our
goal, that's where we want to be.•
E-mail Dl reporter 1'1'111 llcCirtM 11.
tedrnccartanChotmail com
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Baked Crab Cake

Spic.r Seared Sea Scallops l Shrimp

with ava.cado mousse served over Juhenne carrots

over capelllnf pa ta

muscullnl and grapefruit, oranges and lemon segment

S/6.99

$7.99

Rosemar.r l

Stuffed Mushrooms
with mozzarella and Fontlna cheese served on bed of
brown sauce

$6.99

Go~onzola

with Shrimp
$7.99

Shrimp Bisque Soup
$3.99 cl U.99

SU.99
with warm potato salad and Julienne carrots

saut6ed shrimp with garlic setved over aruoola
topped with walnuts

with wild mU$hroom sauce

Salmon Baked in Pb.fllo

l Grape Salad

and muscullni, gargol\lola, grapes,

Goat Cheese
Stuffed Chicken

$15.99
Sugguted Wine's for Today 's Menu

Ueridian Chardonnay (White Wine)
u g/IIWS/6 botth

BJaek Stone Uerlot (Red Wine)
$5.25 gllw:IJ23 botlle

FMtAY•.•

IMIIIIIfU rM.W ,,.,.. . . .
liCE

f~.ramisu • White Chocolate Raspberry Cheeseeake • Grand Uarnier Eclair Cake

'til 7:00 p.m.

48-

-1

-

SPORTS
To go through so much and be where I am right now with my teammates, irs just a beautiful thing.'

- Denta..,....

labor talks conclude, with

After two years marred by injuries,
Burgess finally seeing results
BY DAN GELSTOH

I Ill ltoatrounlAssodated Press
Philadelphia Eagle defender Derrick Burg looks down on Atlanta Falcon quarterback Michael Vick after
knOCklno him down In the tim quar1er of the NFC chlmplonlllip game In Philadelphia on Sunday.
Wh n Vick tried to run away
from K arae, h ran right into

Burg

.

"It. wos ju t one of tho e
games where everything foil
into place," Burg 1 said. "It
was just comfortable being on
the left ide again. l'm a lot
more comfortable on tho left
1d than the right"
Kear e said the v rsatility
made them dangerous.
1hls will help us ou because
we can witch sides anytime
during the game, and we can
throw orne chaogeups at
them,• he said.
Brady preeents a different pr001 m then the more mobile Vick
and Minnesota' Daunte Cui~
per. Brady stay in the pocket
longer and woo\ beat a teem with
hia feet like the other two.
"The laat thing he'll want to
do is run the football," defell8ive
coordinator Jim John8on said.
Johnson said he could flipflop the duo again or just keep
Burgess on the right side.

1HE

BAR

2111owa Ave.
FRIDAY. JAN 28

337-9107
~

Hello

Dave

..;

SATURDAY . JAN 29

Either way · fin with Burg
"A long as we con go
down there and get a 'W,' I'll do
whatever it takes," Burg ss
said. Burge i just thankful
to be in this situation.

NHLLOCKOUT

Burgess, the Eagles' thirdround pick in 2001, had seven
cks, including on in the playoffs, in limited action as a rookie
before he started breaking
down.

promise of another meeting
BY IRA PODELL
ASSOCWm PI£SS

There's no telling bow the

NHL labor negotiation are
going behind cloeed doon.
For that matter, there's no
telling where those doors even
are.
So clo ly guarded are the
minute t details from the
I ague's late t round of talks
with the players' usociation,
exactly what they're still ta1king
about · still anyone's guess.
Th side held their third
meeting in le s than a week
Wedne day in Toronto and
w re u
ful in keeping the
exact location a secret. After
th 5~hour negotiating session, the only detail revealed
wa that another meeting
would talc place this week.
'nlere is no aecret that time is
running out to ve the hockey
n. How the NHL and the
players' asaociation are working
to prevent that baa become a
very big mystery. Talks were
h ld in small groups again on
Wednesday, three people reprenting th union and four on
the league id .
•we will meet again this
week,• NHL chief legal officer
Bill Daly said. "We have no
further conun nt at thi time.•
Before getting together this
w k, both ides took a tight-

lipped approach, adding they
wanted negotiations to be out
of the public eye.
During a two-day meeting
last week in Chicago and
Thronto, they tried unsucceafully to get together in secrecy.
Both parties believe they will
have a better chance of getting
something accomplished if
they can talk in private.
"After meeting today, we have
agreed to continue di.scussions
and will DOt be making any further comment at this time,players' aseociation senior director 'led Sa.skin said Wednesday.
Daly told the Associated
Press on 'fuesday that diseu&sions were at a critical stage
and that onJy days remained
to reach a deal that would save
the eason. That more talks
have been set up provided at
least a glimmer of hope that
the NHL won't become the
first North American sports
league to lose an entire season
to a labor dispute.
The lockout reached its
133rd day Wednesday and has
wiped out 713 of the 1,230 regular-season games, plus the
All-Star game.
The small-group format
began last week with the hope
that the sides could find common ground that would lead to
a new collective-bargaining
agreement.
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From desk job to the
field in the Super Bow

IOWA SIAl ECYCLONES
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·th C clone
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Pee·Wee's 819 Adventure
~
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BY STEVE W1LSTEJN
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Jeff

Thoma on

awoke

Wednesday morning and hook
hi wife.
"Hon," he aid, •J had an
incredible dream last nigh "
"You're not dreaming," his
wife, Blake, aid. "It's r ally
happening."
•
Most days, Thomason wor
7:30a.m. to 6 p.m., sitting at his
desk, talking on the phon ,
m cling with ubcontract-or ,
going over the thousands of
d tails involved in building and
marketing a community of
home.
No one cheers him, but th n
again, no one tackles him, and
he doesn't have to throw any
blocks. He had settled into a
quieter life than h had known
a tight end in the NFL. H
was learning, he atd, "how
hard it i to earn a buck in th
real world."
On thi day wh n dreams and
reality merged, Thomn11on
donned o helmet in his first
practice for th Super Bowlbound Philadelphia Eagles 11 days before the gam .
He wore No. 85 and took the
ro ter spot of his good friend
and former Eagles teammate
Chad Lewis, who hurt his foot
on hia second touchdown catch
in Philad lphia'a 27-10 victory
Sunday over Atlanta in t.h NFC
title game.
Lewi called on Monday, ying he wanted Thomason to play
for him in th uper Bowl. Aft.cr
calla from other co ch and a
quick workout, Thomll&On was
an Engle again.
He studied films Wedn day
morning, ron drill!! in th after·
noon, and did interviews in
between as photographers captur d hi incc ant emil and
th tars in his ey , two y
after he had played th laat of
his 10 Nfl.,, son .
He wa suddenly cast in a
Hollywood ending for a solid, if
unspectacular, car r b
thought was over. Against all
odds, a second Super Bowl ring
was in his grasp. He couldn't
stop beaming. His wife, his 9year-old daughter Taylor, his coworkers, everyone he knew waa
"going crazy," he said, at this
unexpected chance of a lifetime.
Stories said Thomason had a
construction job, but he wasn't
doing any heavy lifting. He
didn't hammer nails, lay bricks
or run a backhoe. He used his
brain
more
than
his
considerable brawn. As a project-manager-in-training for the
housing developer 'Ibll Brothers,
he was a desk man who donned
a hard hat only when he walked
the building site.
He could've gone soft doing
that kind of work, but he chose
instead to stay super fit training
for triathlons - for the sake of
hi s h ealth, his competitive
juices, and just in case one day a
team called out of nowhere and
said, hey, we need a little help.

CPR
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George Wldllllft!Associated Pr
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New Philadelphia Eagle tight end Jeff Thomuon ruM wlttl the ball
during practice Wednesday In Philadelphia. Thomason put hla career
In construction wort on hold to play In tile SUper Bowl and signed wlttl
the Eagles on Tuesday after being out of the NFL the lilt two aeason~.
If that call came, he waa
ready, having comp ted in a
half-dozen
Olympic-siz d
triathlon& - aborter than th
lronrnan versiona but atill gruling with 1.5-kilom ter wim ,
4()-kilom tcr bike rid , and 10..
kilometer rums.
But on
nson went by, th n
another, and h& tumed 85 on
Dec. 30. By th n, he and Blake
had three children: Taylor, 3year-old Lily, and 1-year-old
Beau. Thoma on had committed him lf fully to a car r
a
real-e tate developer.
His office in Chesterfield, N.J.,
is unadorned by memorabilia
from his NFL days - three years
at the end with Philadelphia,
five with Green Bay before that,
and two at the start with Cincinnsti in 1992. There are no photos
on the wn11s of his two Super
Bowl games with the Packers.
"Unless you know him well, you
don't know that he play d football,~ 1bll Brothers project ll1All8g·
er Michael Asaofsky says. "'t's the
last thing to come out of his mouth
unless be's asked about it.
•He's just a humble guy, a
team player. His work ethic and
discipline are outstanding.
Those are definitely traits that
are common to his prior profession and his new one."
As badly as Thomason felt
about the injury to Lewis, he
leapt at the chance to make a
on e-game comeback in the

uper Bowl. H loved hi n w
d y job, but he could hardly
· t uiting up on mo tim .
•J think I'm still floating,•
Thorn n id before th first
practice.
Life, lik a football , takes
funnyboun
go their
Some great piny
whol
n and ne r ~ inm
a uper Bowl. Som roth r ordinary players have be n lucky .
enough to get to one in their
first season.
Some work hard all year,
pounding and getting pounded
w k after a w k, only to mi
the big game with an injury.
One man's misfortune being
anoth r's opportunity, some
play rs lip fortuitously into the
spotlight.
It happened two w
ago to
cornerback Hank Poteat, who
had been taking c1
at the
Unjversity of Pittsburgh when
he joined the New England
Patriots. Out of the NFL ince
being relea ed by Carolina in
t.be presea on, Poteat took
i.qjured Ty Law's roster pot and
played weU as a re8eJ'Ve in two
playoff gam .
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Indiana's top rusher
leaves school
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) Indiana running back BenJarvus
Green-Ellis is leaving the football
program after leading the team In
rushing the past two seasons.
New Hoosiers coach Terry
Hoeppner announced Wednesday
that Green-Ellis has Withdrawn
from classes and might transfer to
another school.
· senJarvus came to me and
said that he would like to pursue
some other opportunities closer
to home: Hoeppner sa1d in a
written statement.
Green-Ellis, a sophomore from
New Orleans, carried 231 times
for 794 yards last season. He
also had 14 receptions for 80
yards.
In two seasons. Green-Ellis
had 1.732 yards rushing and 12
touchdowns.
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16 NBA
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